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As thoro is h tuxty day limit ou
nil iiileritn nllicinls, tho chnncee
seem to fuvor tbo necessity of tho
nppoint intuit of ii Minister of

beforo Minister Damou re
turutt.

r Young ns n busiuefs
man Iihh shown that 1ih cau keep
thiuus moving' iilong tho Hui-- cf
projire8H. The Interior Depart
rafut calld for n progresMivo luisi

mb administration nnd if MiuiV
tor Yotiog docs not quickly set
the mnchineiy moving in Hint di-

rection tho public will kuow that
tho doldrums in which'.tho oIHc'ihIh

havo Hunted for njnr or moro
nro too po wet ful to bo ovcrcou.o.

Tho Diitieh yuchtsiunn is a got d
cnpable fellow but ho has yet

to loam in ordei to uin
supromaoy from tho Yankee. Tho
internntionnl setiea won by tlio
Columbia whp, with tho exception
of tho tinfortunnto acoident lo

the Shnrurock in the ercoml rnc,
the hUHip'Sl mid let contfr-- t Hint

hns ev.r lid u held since the Am
erica biruglit ibt- toiif; fiiniEu
glniid. bit' 'ihomiH Jjiplou is a

gentleman, n tiuo stoilsmnnnid
hnt mnd n hnd etrniglitforw ird
fight f r tin prize Had the Am

ericHUS Irst tluj urnld have hern
proud to havo loweird their colorn
to such an nniiiuonist.

Tin; .iii.viMi.it or 'i m: iNri:iuoit

Sincft Mr. Dole dc:ded not to
reumd John Hm-ri- i ger, who ban

s?rv diu i In- - Interior Dominion!
and tho people fm hfully foryi r ,

lii i c- - ? t' Mily t be conpintuhitcd
in the nppointmout ot' Alexiiuilt--

Yoniju n- - Ministf rof tho Interior.
Tho p oplo roadily recognizo that
Mi. Diil et every pinciplf
of his civil service, eohemu which
bus linen before ths wt rid
an ilin eliHinniig feature of 11a--wn- ii's

administration under the
prosont govommont.

Mr. Dole is wifio in tolrcting
bib new t Ilieial from these wlif, if
not in full Kjmpathy, aro not op-

posed his method of mlmiuiatrti-tion- .

Mr. Youug politically is an

unknown quantity as regaids the
situation since llawnii patstd into
the hands of tlm United States
It is to bo supposed that ho ip
proven (if tho pretent local admin-

istration nnd if not iu full syrapa
thy he has at Icatt cffoied no
open opposition. As with Mot!-Smit- h

when given tho Minister
of Foroigu Affairs, the peoplo will
know whoie ho in whou ho actH.

That Mr. Dub's frionds nought
material nmnng the leaders of tbo
local Opposition, n parly
which withes Hawaii to bo wholly
Ameiicnu, was nn admission of
weakueB. Tho effort to strength,
en tho administration and gain
now Buppoit was nothing if not a
demonstration that tho men re-

tained iu lrcal ollico realizo tho
constant lots of support they havo
expciicncid by failure to fulfill
thodrmands of straiyhtfoiwaid,
patriotic Americnnistu.

Alexander Young'n biiRincca

caieer speaks for itself. IIo has
forgrd his way to tho front in tho
bnpincES community by hnrd work,
honesty nnd S'uiid common souee.

II" ptood in with tho annexation
movoraont and it is to bo hoped
t'jat ho believes iu tho consum-
mation of that American move-rnr- nt

on American principle,
nod not in ' n defeat

K'
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of thnt consnmmntii n
by warding oil eo fur na poseiblo
Americau K)Voreiguty,by cieaiinj?,
through Hcts nt the local govern- -

mont, nn impariuui in iaiperio
thnt recognizes no vital powe. in
i'ao American coaititution toswny
local nfairs during the idiotic
"transit! iu period" which hns
boon mnnufHclurcd by the Happy
Family.

WAITING TO HEAR

FROM --THE BATTLES

Loudon, October 2U. Yesterday
was one of tho most exciting dajs
known at the Wnr Oflico sinco the
crowd attended theio to Irnrn the
result of tho iclief expedition to
Gordon at Kboitoum. Tho news
that the Fifth Lnucois had been
engngnl, broupbt many ladies nixl
other friends of tho icgtment to
cnqoiiei for news.

I lio uroiti"t iutelligtnct today,
h. emu to be tho roport of tho cap
tunny of a train with lliuirn at
l'" autls'imcto, because it wsh iiu
ilerstood that tho whole crote
country lin" was rogulnrly patrol-
led. Ar nn corrocpou(l'i)t aro

nt tlm frnui. it in irrmnaHlliln
to uniu informatioii, but it
is known that O'unral Sir ueorgo
Whito ban lieu making some ex
t'iiHiv.i niovcinents of the trcops
in thnt nHQhhnrhord ni d develnp
inents are ho'itly expeetpil. It ir
tumnroil lliht C!(iMirnni'datit (Imp.
ral .Toubert's uoitliern column,
wiib twelve gunp, is now nt Dauu-hauoer- .

Althoii"h tho Itot-r-n Imvp
Htintvn f.ntiRirlftrnliln iiotivilv iti
Natal, there is iiothing to iodieat"
thnt tliey aro yet preparetl for a
hr'iious, enmbiiiod attack, nnd tho
unnernl ht-h- h-- re is that unlt-S'- i

piimrMii nit ii ii, vrir'f.tiiil linnriiMid
(Jeiipinl Sir G rpe White will
maintain tho clHrensivo.

'I In' II ii llliU (iuil "iirril.
London. Ovl. 2t). Tho Qurt--

drove from Hnluiornl Castle to the
IinllnterUarrBcks vot'tday to bid
fartnvoll to i he Gordon Hightail J -

Pt3, who arp p. in to tho Capo.
After leviewiDg the tr o s the
0 nddrfKcptl thuaj as fallows:
lampleasrd toseo you looking bo

well and tit tor duty. Y.m nre go
iny on ror"-ic- ' seiv"0 mi'l I wih
you all Gcd spaed. I hope you
wil retiirii hit i iiini wi-i.- "

BY AUTHORITY.
Auction Sale ol' Opium.

Office nf the Hoard of Health, 1

Honolulu, H. I., October ii, 1899.

Bv order of the Hoard of Health the
following lots of Opium in tins will I e
sold at Public Auction from tlie Apr rais
er's Office, Custom House, Allen street,
at 12 o'clock neon, Saturday, November I

25, 1S99.

Victoria No. 1 (I n Yuen) unstamped
211S tins;

Victoria No. 2 vUl Yuen) unstamp.d
131 tins;

Hongkong No. 1 (Fook Lung) stamptd
410 tins;

Hongkong No. 2 (Fook Lung) unstamp
ed 11 tins;

California No. 1 (Fook Limn) unst.umv
eJ 07 tins;

Chinese No. 2 (Kokhlng& Co.)
499 tins.

Total 3,371 tins.
Purchasers will be required to file bom's

guaranteeing that Opium sold to them
will be exported within thirty days, and
that none of the same will be sold In the
Nlands.

Terms; Cash.
The Hoard does not bind Itself to aowrt

the best or any bid.
HENRY E. COOPER,

, President of Hoard of Health.
ijfa

Notice to Tax Payers.
Tax payers are hereby notified that the

Property Taxes for 1809 are now due and
payable'to the Deputy Assessors of the
several districts, at the times and places
mentioned In the notices posted throughout
the districts.

Section 79, Act 5'i Session Laws, i&
"Ifany proptrty tax shall remain un-

paid after the 151I1 day of November In
any year, 10 per cent of the amount of
S'jch taxes shall be added by the assessor
to the amount of such taxes at Slid date,
and shall become and be collected as p.irt
of such taxes."

All Property Taxes not paid by Novem-
ber 15th will bj delinquent.

The Delinquent List will be published
after December 1, i&;g.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor First Division, Island of Oahu.
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Puncture Cure

SOMETHING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have aPump- -

ful Inserted!

Pacific Cycle k MTe Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

nui.tiirs IU.OCK, - port st.
A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

PorceBain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups - 8au ce ps 9

Vases and
FSowei Pots5

ins.
Mnilm inn

J win
Kort Stroot.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

ifcclM&e
Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, y3 to 2)4 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Aowers, 10, 12,
14 and IS inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri-

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Avium's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardwaie Co,

Fort streets, opposite Sprkels' Bank.

The
0pera8eason
Is on In full swIiir, and we are prepared to
outfit you In anything vou may require In
the way of Full Dress Goods.

HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of fr.e
many things you will want for the open-
ing night: A full dress suit, either
.Tu.xeJo or skirt coat, a full dress vest
white or black, a full dress shirt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff button), and a
crush hat

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
slll astonish vou. Our dress suits are

from the BEST manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering: they fit
when you put them on, and that Is more
than n tailor-mad-e suit will dc.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also came o'--r delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail st re.

WE CANT I1EGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything In the w.iv
of scarfs that are worn, In a variety of de
signs, and Mlks that will astonish you.

Ve Wako Shirt3 to Ordor.

"The KivA,"
NtiH, t) anil II Hotel street, (intl

Cornel I:oit 11 ml Hotel HtrcctH.
Ti:LI I'HONl S 676 AM) qG.

Rule
Bazaar--9

NEW

look Bulletin.

"The Man With the Ho:," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-b- y tl new hock on the
Islands, by Mlss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David Harum," (the book of tlie year,)

byWestcoti.
t

"Richard Carvel"-Churc- hill.

'When Knighthood Was In Flower Cas- -

koden.
"In the Forbidden Land"
"A Dash for .1 Throne" Marchniarr.
"When the Sleeper Wakes" H.G. Wells.
"The JacKMWinn i ill ' Peik.
" I he Development of English Thought"

Patten
"Reminiscences"- - JiiMln McCarthy,
"r-ro- Sea tu Sea" Kipling-"Th- e

Capslna"-Ikns- on.

"An Incident and Other Happenings"
'lillloit.

"Dross" Mcrrlam.
"Through the Turf Smoke" McManus.

And hundreds of others.

J. iVI. WEBB,
31 G FORT STREET,

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are making great preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
principal factories of the world. Our buy-
ing Is done by a concern which has had
many years experience In tills business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. Wepromlseourpatronsthat many
new articles hi our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found in our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES. BRONZES.
ORNAMENTS, JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All go'eds sent out as presents will be
prepared In n separate department, where
they will be put up In the best pf style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other Islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, became our prices are
right.

Special care given to mall orders.

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, Khif? street.
Morrlmnt stroot ontranco next to tbo

Postollk-o-, through our Aroailo.

SPECIAL

Ribbons
.AT

SALE OF

I TEMPLE OF FASHION
Next Monday, October 23rd, we will offer
to our customers, the entire stock of Rib-

bons and Laces, at very low pricesjtefc.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to $ cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Kelts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladies' Collars, at $ cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for Si. 00
Fine Lawns, nt 20 yards for Jt.oo
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

BSfA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 2j, 1899.

S. PALAU, Manager.

Whitney &
IiErvportersj of JDx-- y

G-ood- s.

Meii's Silk Stripe Shirts and Balbriggan Drawers 25 CGIltS
Men's Random Stripe Shirts and Drawers J3i5 CGIltS
Men's Plain Balbrijinan Shirts and Drapers Q) CGIltS

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

To Arrive per Australia :

Fruits, Fresh Celery, Fresh Turnips, Fresh Cauliflower,
Fresh Oysters, EasU-i- and California; Fresh Halibut,

Fresh Butter and Cheese, Saratoga Chips, Anderson's Soups,
Nuts, Raisins, Mince Meat, Blueberries, Figs, Prunes,

R.ispberr es, Blackberries, etc .

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 080. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

We mite
ixm'xzzzn
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I Residence Lots on

and scenic ;

water the

rates.
Cil'.R

Laces

Marsh, Ltd.

Inspection.
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Paciiic Heights

proximity the part

of water
the purest and

Island wlnVli

supplied

Notice hereby Klven
Miluten longer Connected

Coyne, Mehrten Furniture
capacity.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
--HHW--H--H-

residence Drnnertv hnvinn- - simihr
attractions, for healthfulness location, having- - eleva-
tion from Son feet, nnrl

views also

pure
best

rrogress Block,
uauic people Honolulu.

One main features fhte nrnrwhi .....,i
great expense, the abundant

pronounced by Dr. Wood
drinkinp; obtainable

into upon the by
inucciiuciii piyt

THE.

business

supply spring--

Notice.

duonimrAc

nfTnrfiino

jjiesuueu

conducted storage reservoirs property

Government
nilARANTFR?

chasers lots Pacific HeighfsMhat will, within six
monuis, provide rapid rransportatiQn' highest lots
the nrooertv. connecting the same .with Mnnnini., DonU
Transit Co.'s line Pauoa Road, the beginning Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS cash, year, two years'-interes- t

cent, per annum deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey .parties' desiring .inspect the

property and from the same;: ;
For maps and full particulars call oflice, Rooms

and Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice,

J. Adams Classes
In PHYSICAL CULTURE at V.
C. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October

Application 9
o'clock on day.
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